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EXTREME WEATHER

DANGER OF MASSIVE
CORAL BLEACHING
Experts sav it will not toring the mass coral sPawning3 . event that happens around this
only affect marine life, time of the year.
I,, , , Coral reefs around Pulau
DUt 9 ISO tOUriSm 9nd Tioman usually spawn around

livelihood of fishing • 4pr" 0c‘
pA nnrtr> • i n itipc However, the RCM team has ob-

iui mu cs served that corals at some of their
T io/ot/o-3 m Is ip monitoring sites did not spawn

until yesterday, a month later 
than expected.

“The erratic weather we have 
been experiencing could have de
layed the spawning this year. The 

EEF Check Malaysia worrying part, however, is that 
(RCM) is concerned that the water was 31° Celsius last 
current unseasonal night.
weather conditions may “If it remains this hot, we are 

lead to widespread coral bleach- definitely going to be hit by 
ing over the next few weeks.

lease of coral gametes into the
ocean, which then settle to form
new colonies, which would even- Corals spawn by releasing their 
tually grow into new reefs. gametes into the ocean, pix

When corals are stressed, they courtesy of reef check Malaysia 
expel the algae zooxanthellae liv
ing in their tissues, which causes “Marine life is not the only loser
them to lose their colour and ex- due to the loss of our coral reefs.

OLIVIA MIWIL
KUALA LUMPUR
olivia@nst.com.my but also their main source of nu- be no habitats, nurseries and 

trients that come from the zoox- food for fish. Fishermen will suf
fer and there are also implica- 

Mass coral bleaching may re- tions for our food supply.” 
suit in the death of coral colonies

anthellae.R The last mass coral bleaching 
and affect the wellbeing of ma- happened in 2010, in which up to 
rine life and industries that de- a tenth of the country’s coral 
pend on healthy coral reefs. reefs suffered major damage,

RCM general manager Julian with about five to 10 per cent of 
Hyde said coral reefs were ex- corals dying. Based on ROM’s an- Coral bleaching happens when 
tremely sensitive to the growing nual surveys, it took five years for corals expel the algae 
impacts of climate change.

bleaching this year,” RCM senior 
RCM and scientists from Uni- programme manager Alvin Chel- 

versiti Malaya and Universiti liahsaid.
Malaysia Terengganu are moni- Coral spawning involves the re- the coral reefs to recover. zooxanthellae from their tissues.
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